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/ L: :- -': - ABSTRACT. Observat lons o f  t h e  trezsit cf Yercury or! SOT~~???~? 7 ,  
A g e n e r a l  i n t e r p r e t a t l o ?  i s  cqiven of t5.e d 5 s c r e p z . q  h e m e e ~ .  
1960, by Her tzsprung ' s  ? h o t m e t r i c  method end theLr  r e l u c t i o n  are les- 
c r ibed .  
double-image micrometer and y5otometr ic  r!?eesureF.ezts of sneli d l s c s  . 
k S o r a t o r y  exper l r ,e r t s  have k e n  ccndvcte.d, 2.ffordLng c? colrplete  
agreepent  ~ 5 t h  t h l s  explaTatLw.. The ef5cct of t h e  l k l t e ?  CL~rpeter 
of t h e  h o l e  
t h e  proposed va lues  are G"S4 4 O"93 f o r  t h e  co.~~gul~.r diencter  2.t m L t  
distzzce,  and 5 .C?  + 0.07 for t 5 e  2e11sIc-y. 
. .- <.-- ---? - 3  used i s  zlso l i s c u s s e t  2cd a c o r r e c ~ i c ~  cmpc_ei. 
- '  
- 
- 
W e  f e l t  i t  w 2 s  necessa ry  t o  :y~s t l fy  t h l s  czlolce 3 y  p72311sF.139 
the d e t a i l s  of ou r  observ~-:Locs of :'.e s k y  2.26 o x  ex?er:.nerts i n  tSe 
l?.boratory.  
2 
v a r i a t i o n  was observed. 
m i n i m u m  are due t o  r e -ceg te r ing  mctrons w5ich b r i n g  2 r e g i o o  of t1:e pho to -  
sphe re  which i s  c l o s e r  t o  t h e  cen te r  of t h e  I l s ' x , i n t o  t h e  
The "hooks" which appezr b e f o r e  each r e t u y z  t o  ::e 
ho le .  
(c) I n  almost a l l  passages we observec! ope, and sometimes s e v e r d ,  
humps" which had v a r i a b l e  m ? l l t u d e  Znt whose Gis tance  corresponded t o  t?e 11 
c e n t e r i n g  of t h e  i m g e  of t h e  p lane t  in t h e  hole, whlch heightens t h e  r ecoS i r ,g  
f o r  s e v e r a l  t e n t h s  of seconds.  
These p a r t i c u l a r  f e a t u r e s  can imnediately be exp la ined  i f  we assme t i z t  
t h e  atmospheric t u rbu lence  spreads ou t  t h e  i n a g e  05 Mercury u r ? t i l  i t  te l?o-cr '_ l .y 
touches t h e  edges of t h e  'nole. The trUe c x v e  t o  be used f o r  m e a s x e m c t s  
would not 3e an  S-curve, ? a s s k g  a t  equzl 2IstcOmes from t're \ a d  i i rL t s  r.--- , .  
._ c'-
makes u? t h e  r eco rd ing  of t h e  r eco rde r ,  b u t  Tke l o v e r  envelope of t hLs  beg.?. 
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I 
F i g u r e  2 .  Values O S t a h e ?  f o r  ?"le ?..eL-Lo a l A  o f  t h e  c?rea of 
t h e  Image of Nerccry tc t?e hre2  - 2  :he Z O I C ,  FS a ----  iAc'IIcn 
of t h e  Zeni th  D i s t E x e  z .  
must b e  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e s e  n c r h e r s  a2d w e  w l l l  exzmlne t h e  numerical  r e p e r c - s s l o r s  
upon t h e  va lue  of  t h e  diameter  of Mercury. 
I V .  CALISMTIO1\' OY T3E E'?A?hTCS 
W e  a t temgted t o  reproduce condLtions In t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  w5ich w e r e  2s c l o s e  
Without toccI?- as p o s s i b l e  t o  t h o s e  under ~h.I._lch t h e  o b s e r v a t i o i s  must b e  m a d e .  
i n g  any of t h e  adjustments  of t h e  appa ra tus ,  w e  p r o j e c t e d  t h e  image of: a unL- 
f o r n l y  i l l u m i n a t e d  r eg ion  i n  t h e  f o c d  p l ane  w i t h  a known e n l a r g m e n t .  TSre 
lmage was ob ta ined  by means of aE o b j e c t i v e  which had t h e  same r e l a t i v e  eyer- 
t u r e  as t h e  one used on t h e  sky. I ts  f o c a l  l e r g t h  w a s  l a r z e  enough (315 cn) s o  
t h a t  t h e  p u p i l s ,  l o c a t e d  i n s i d e  the appa ra tus ,  occupied e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  s z m ~  
p o s i t i o n s .  I n  f r o n t  of t h i s  uniform reg ion ,  w e  f i r s t  placed opaque d l s c s  cf 
known d i a n e t e r  which w e r e  l zc reased  i n  such a way as t o  repro?-ce t h e  
passage of the p l a n e t .  . IE orde r  t o  hilve 2n i n d e p e d e n t  c o n t r o l  ~ e t h d .  
we a l s o  used t h e  s t r a i g h t  e2ge of an opaque s c r e e n ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  Ceter-Fre t 3 e  
d iame te r  of t h e  h o l e  from t h e  curve which g l v e s  tile f l u x  t r e r ~ r i t t e d  i a r i r ~  ':?e
cour se  of t h e  p rogres s ing  ob tu ra t ion .  
2. 
They were made from steel  balls. The b ~ l l  I s  cemeatec! w i t h  colo?hen.e to 
a g l a s s  plaque and then  ru'sbed with emery OIZ 2 f l a t  ~ 1 2 ? e ,  u n t i l  t h e  poir: be- 
y o d  t h e  d i e m e t r i c a l l y  o p p o s i t e  T i m e  i s  o5taize6, s,o the?  2-e e2ge n-n"-:.e -r.'.ces 
an a c u t e  angle .  I ts  ?laze s i d e  i s  t h e 3  cexe_zted t o  2 g l a s s  T2~F-22. wnicn ~2.5.  3. 
moved i n  f r o n t  of the IlLur?.inz..ted rex:iosr efter m?crcsco?ic measc reme~. f s  
of s e v e r e l  s e c t i o n  8 i m e t e r s  ilz-ve beer? cz.rrte6. n72.t. T>e dinersions us??. exterced 
frorr. 3.0 to 4.2  E?. T5ey c a  '?e c o x i c e x i  t o  4 s  I-:YTT vit?~_l? 2. T:cb?.>ie ~ 7 7 ~ 7  
. .  . 
. .  
of 2 3 u .  
The c a l l b r a t i o n  method. coisis'_s of mccsiJ.rl?p, e r a t l o  ?./A, _ i T i s t  2.5 i z z  :?e slcy 
neasurements , f o r  v2 r lous  d l s c s  , xx'. t o  c ' ? t ~ i n ,  5y gr=.?hic I_zterpolz.t!-cn, t h e  
d iame te r  of t h e  one which TTOU~E h x e  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  sme r a t i o  2s Ne-cury. If 
t h e  edz.rgement of t h e  ~ r o j e c : i o i  05 5 .e  d i s c c  Ls kroxm, t h e  l i ~ e 2 . r  E z e t e r  cf 
t h e  irnage of Xercury can b e  2erLved. I ts  a z g u l a r  d i m e t e r  car_ 5e 2 e t e r x j z e 6  
x s i n g  t h e  f o c a l  l e n g t h  of t h e  c b j e c t i v e  u s e l  5- t h e  sky zeasu rexen t s .  
The e s s e n t i a l  d i f f  erezzce Setueen t h e s e  r e a s u r e ~ e n t s  czirrced o u t  In  ?>e 
l a b o r a t o r y  and t h o s e  Eade i n  t h e  sky i s  t h e  f e c t  t h a t  they do not sl2ow the f l - ~ . ~ -  
t u a t i o n s  observed when Xerc i~ ry  -.:as cen:ered. I- the ko1e. Ye took e 6 v e n t e ~ e  of / L * . l L  
t h i s  arrangement i n  o r d e r  t o  f i n d  2 2  ex?lF.netlon cf  t5e phenop.snon, w?ch BP- 
were ef f e c t i v e l y  clble t o  reTroduce 5v cc?usl~.g 2 s'lror?z t h e m a l  p e r t x b e : i o r  of 
t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  t r a v e l e d  5y  tlze 3e2.9 Letreen t lze source  22d t h e  o5jec:C~e. T:?.e 
f l u c t n a t i o n s  a l r e a d y  appez-red w5ez 2.2 e l e c t r i c  r e Z L a t o r  w a s  used. ?ey be- 
come ve ry  s u b s t a n t i a l  i f  n l v i n g  0 5  t h e  a t r  F F - S S ~ S  i s  Fntroduced by ~ . z < t z . ? f ~ . ~  2 
paddle  i n  t h e  v L c i n i t y  of the apTzretus.  ?Lz:n-e 3 S:~TJS very ciec?r?-y t ? z t  -:.in 
trace ob-a i r ed  wlt3.0i~t  ty.rS7~.Le,~ce i s  a good cze, z.s I?are essT,rr.ed. "':e Lc-:.er 
e i v e l o ? e  of t5e t r z c e  i s  pert-:rje;. T? tb.2 ? s r f u r S a t l o n  i s  s t r o n z ,  t h e  tr?r;lce 
Leaves t h i s  enveloye end sl?c:,.-s ' 'hc~??~' '  of fl?e s z re  tyTe 2.5 were 0'3servsl  I -  :-%P - A _ -  
sky. 
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-7 &vz;qe is  5.827 with a pro lss j le  e r r o r  of 2J.OiO f o r  one measurenent. 
r7-- 
L A A ~  *Lc~l~zncY t o w a r d  h igher  values i n  t h e  case  of t he  la rges t  Liscs may . 7 .  
1;IG;CG ;C! txit 'che passzse of &e d i s c  i n  frozr of the  h o l e  took p l ace  s l i g h t -  
;y zoo iru2idly and c h a t  thz d e v i a t i o n  of the r e c o r d e r  did no t  r each  i t s  minimum 
I -  n- - di.LA:cAy. A A ~  average v L u e  s'nown &hove wiii ' i 'nzrefore usually be  t o o  'nigh. 
This s c r e e n  c o n s i s t e d  of a r a z o r  b l a d e  ca r r ced  3y t h e  c a r r i e r  of a ~ i c r o -  
rneter o c u l a r  ( r e t i c l e  an? o a t l c s  remove?). The er lzrger?ent  w a s  t h e  s2y.e 8s Lr  
t h e  preceding o p e r a t i o n .  The f l u x  e n t e r k g  t5e a?p."-ratus was measured f o r  c". 
series of p o s i t i o n s  of t h e  s c r e e n ,  l o c z t e d  OR a r . : j l l L m e t e r  s c a l e .  
/l,.:-5 
7 
by t h e  number of secocds i n  a r a d i x ,  w e  o3tair ,  5 e  f c l l o w l n g  f o r  t h e  angu12r 
diameter  of t h e  r eg ion  isolated or- t h e  S m  < i u r k g  t h e  ?assage of Mercary: 
16"40 w i t h  a probable  e r r o r  on t h e  o rde r  of O"O5.  
L e t  us aga in  cons ide r  t'ne values  p rev lous ly  found f o r  t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  
area of Mercury t o  t h e  area of ?he 5o le ,  cr 0.3705 for t h e  rough a v e r q e  cf t3e 
measurements and 0.3785 i f  w e  only r e t a i n  t h e  h i g h e r  v a l u e s .  Sy r ' .u l t iplying 
t h e  squa re  r o o t s  of t h e s e  r a t i o s  by t h e  d i a n e t e r  of t h e  h o l e ,  w e  o b t z i n  t>e 
fo l lowing  f o r  t h e  diameter  of Mercury du r ing  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  ( d i s r z n c e  O.G75[1..) 
S " 9 S  101'09 
and a t  u n i t  d l s t a c c e  G"74 G"S1. 
The p rob&le  e r r o r  03 t 5 e  > o l e  2 l m e t e r  fs trais!-ated i n t o  an e r r o r  of O"32 Lr 
t5e d l a m t e r  of Mercury 2-t t h e  mit d l s t a i c e .  T;Ze s y s c e m t i c  co r rec t fo r ,  wXc'? 
w e  w l l l  ayply i n  t h e  follovk~ c2-n only iicreg..ce t h e  above va lues .  
. .  . 
Figure  4 .  
Inc rease  of t5.e Dim-e ter  of a X s c  with R;td.ivs E. 
T 7 7  +\LLh t- 
on 2n I l l umina ted  ?.ac'cgror..nd 5. 
t h e  Il lurnLnztion of t5e Two Icqes.  
E f f e c t  of 2. ?au l ty  Acljustment S p o t  of R2Ldins r on t:?e 
O n  t h e  Left, 3Lsc 
I l lurr?inat lon E on a Black Bsckgroun~'.. Cn the,P.ight,  3 k c k  2Fsc 
Petted L L x s  Shsr;. t h e  h;, l : - t lo? cf 
line of c e n t e r s ,  he  w l l l  measure i! E m e t e ~  X c h  is too s r r a l l  in the ?go C Z S ~ C  
(F igure  4 ) .  
Figure  5.  
( s e e  t h e  t e x t  f o r  explenEt icns) .  
Diagraq of  t h e  La5oretory Device 
t h a t  t h e  o b j e c t  observed on t5e d i f f u s o r  D b e  de f lned  as t h e  t r e n s f o r m a t l c  
of an .  opaque d i s c  w i t h  a f i x e d  diazeter +-rc?..r.sfor?ec! by a c e r t a i n  dlss i?e+icr- .  
func t ionapp l i ed  t o  each of its po in t s .  T h e  ?<meter of t h e  r e s d t L r g  c b j e c t  
w i l l  b e  measured f o r  d i f f e r e n t  values of t h e  pz.reTeter which chz-rF.cterizes ?he 
sca le  of t h i s  d i s s i p a t i o n  f u n c t i o n v l t h  res?ect t o  t h e  geometr ic  d iz -qe ter  (25.2.- 
meter f o r  ze ro  d i s sLpa t ion ) .  Azy d i s s i ? z - t i o n  f u c c t l o n  can be  ob ta i i e i l  by IF- 
s e r t l n g  a s c r e e n  i n  t h e  bundle  between 0 ,  z . 6  O2 ( p a r a l l e l  l i g h t )  xhich ~ 2 s  2. 
t rnnsperency  whLch veries from =ne ?air? t o  m e t h e r  ~.:hLc:-. i s  ~ - e c Z . ~ c ~ . y  ~ ~ 2 - p -  
s e n t e d  by t h e  d e s i r e d  func t lnn ,  and 5y p l z c l ~ z  C2 a t  2 ccrtelr: dFst~.~c_e,  z cf 
t h e  f o c a l  p l ane  of  0 T ' h ~ s ,  oce cbt,??-rs the ?.eslred. d i s s l n a t l o n  :---.r-.c:fx 5~ 
D2. wits a s i z e  p r a 3 e t e r  ?ro>cr:L~r<?.l 20 z .  ?'I? o r c i ~ r  E h e t  3 l s  5 2 n c t i 5 r  CO" 
3e a?pl ied  t o  a d l s c  (cr t o  e? arbl:rarq- o'l:p_ct) w5t5 f i x e d  gee-etr-cel d k e ~ . -  
sions, i t  Ls s l l f f i c i e n t  t h 2 t  t h e  s c r e e 5 3 s  :-ocz.':e? ir t 3e  oSjec: :cceT -:-n~..p_ of 
02 .  T h i s  Fs because t h e  p r i c c i p a l  r ays  evn.a"_ir- f r o n  t h e  d.Lfferert ~ o i - ? . ? ~  c: 
d e f h e  a p r o j e c t l e i  with f i x e d  dke_n_slcns 0: thf-s o j g e c t  012 
consequent ly  r e s u l t  i n  8 Trajection on the <?-5fv.scr z2 which i s  Fcie~.?.t:-cal t o  





t5e contour  of t h e  o b j e c t  a.C i>flr?it_y 2.1: 3 . 2 ~ ~  t3-?-, fcc& ,,-, --'-- , , 7.1
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We ca r r i ed  o u t  t5e ca l cu la t io?  of III ad. y f o r  t5e  follcwl~g: 
\ \  \ 
\\ \ \ 
I _1 I ,  
0 0.25 0.5C 9.75 c 
Figure  7. 3ouble Image ?.li_crorr,eter Yea.screne,ts of t 5 e  
Diameter of a SE.L!., Slack Dlsc "2 2. 3 r l g h t  3 ~ . c k g r o z ~ d ,  
w i t 3  a Zefocussing Spot :.fth a "ne6.?lus Squel  t o  c TL-es 
t h e  Radius of the Disc. CSservers: 
! 0 I 
'0 
I 
+ 2  1 
we took t h e  averege cf t h e  t:so. 
. 
e i t h e r  a defocussing c i r c l e  w i t h  a r a d i u s  of 2", o r  a Gzussiac 
d i s t r i b u t L o n  i n  which t h e  i l lum'nztion Is d iv ided  by e a t  l"5 from t h e  c e n t e r ,  
o r  an Airy s p o t  whose 
. 
f i r s t  dark r i n g  will have a r a d i u s  of 4" .  
It i s  t h i s  l a t t e r  f u n c t l o n  which i s  t h e  most p l a u s i b l e  one (Foss ib ly  
augmented by an adjustment d e f l c i e n c y  which varies wi th  t h e  deformations of t h e  
wave s u r f a c e ) .  
e x p o n e c t i a l  manner which does n o t  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  n a t l x e  of d i f f r a c t t o n  pheycmcna 
encountered i n  p r a c t i c e .  
The Gauss f u n c t i o n ,  consi2ered i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  dec reases  i n  arr 
V I .  EFFECT PRODUCED BY EXOADC,?\'IKG THE I U G E  
ON ?HOTO?.LETRIC YEASCXEYZSTS . / 4 2 0  
The f l u c t u a t i o n s  which we found i n  t h e  r eco rd ing  of t h e  ? 5 o t o e l e c t r i c  
c u r r e n t  can b e  exp la ined  e i t h e r  by t h e  v a r i a t i o n  ir, t h e  broadening of t h e  i r q e  
between a minimum va lue  and a maximum v a l u e ,  which i s  more o r  less stz'.Le, nr  
by t h e  random 
two. The motion I s  much less e f f e c t i v e  t h m  tl-e brop-dening chacge, 2s t c  a grez: 
e x t e n t ,  t h e  f l u x  ob ta ined  from t h e  s i d e  where t h e  image i s  extended f r c n  the e?ge 
of t h e  h o l e  compensa tes for  t h e  f l u x  l o s s  OR t5e o t h e r  s i d e  
edge of t h e  h o l e  i s  t o  t h e  inflection of t'ne p r o z l l e  of t h e  i z a g c ,  t i e  ~ c r e  
a c c u r a t e l y  t h i s  w i l l  b e  t h e  c a s e ) .  
i n  which t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of t h e  broadening a lone  i s  p r e s e n t .  
t h a t  a s m a l l  f r a c t i o n  of tSe total e f f e c t ,  rihlc'n i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  estLra.fc_, cz.7 
be due t o  motion. 
motion of t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  image, o r  by t h e  cozb imt io r r  c?f t h e  
( t h e  c l o s e r  t h e  
The re fo re ,  .%-e :72ve only considered t lw case 
It i s  unde r s tmr '  
F igu re  9 .  F r a c t i o p  of t5e Energy 
Ou t s ide  of a Hole KLth a Dimeter 
of 1 . W  TLnes That of a D k c ,  f o r  
an Airy Yunctio? (A) TGiose E r s t  
Black X n g  H a s  a R e d l c s  E y c c l  zo 
c? T i m e s  T1iat of the Disc. The 
Dotted Line Shows tZze ?.cd r r zc t lo r r  
which i s  Assuwd. G a n i  rJ z ~ e  Curves 
Corres?ondicg t o  Gvss ' 7u~c tLons  2nd 
D e  To C a l i  z a t ion  Func t Lczs w'.L ch 2es 72: t 
i n  t h e  Sare V 2 u e  of ~y as  Z l . 0  ALry 
Functior? A. 
c 
most r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a t  t h e  c e n t e r .  
curve n u s t  undoubtedly b e  placed 2booe ( d o t t e ?  curve) t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  curve,  
by an  amount which i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  c a l c u l a t e .  
The r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  on t h e  gra?h t h e  reel  
This  curve and t h e  r eco rd ings  l e a d  us t o  make t h e  fo l lowicg  remarks: 
( a )  The amplitude type  of t h e  f l u c t u a t i o n s  observe2 ( s e e ,  f o r  exenple ,  
i n  F igu re  1 t h e  passage which begins around 15 
between t h e  average c u r r e n t  and t h e  low enveloye on t h e  o r d e r  of 11% of the 
d i f  f e r e n c e  betwee? t h e  c u r r e n t s  with and 7,Tithout Xercury. 
a long t h e  o r d i n a t e  scales must b e  en te red  i n  F igu re  9. The correspondlng 
a b s c i s s a  i s  on t h e  o r d e r  of 3"5, which I s  i n  ve ry  good ayreenent  w i th  :he reclLvs 
ob ta ined  i n  o r d e r  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  measurenerts  x d e  4y t h e  
two methods. 
3 5 )  corresponds t o  a I l f f e r e n c e  
This  ql .er_t i ty  mez.svred 
(b) For  t h e  f o u r  l a s t  pessages ( s e e  F igu re  Z) ,  the low e m e l o p e  of t h e  
trace a l r e a d y  r e s u l t s  i n  an area r a t i o  less than  15% a t  t h e  max..lmum ve lue  given 
by t h e  preceding passages.  
be g r e a t e r  t han  5" 2.t t h i s  tice, vhic'? is  coTnlctely p r c b n 5 l e  (SCC z > IC!).  
S t a t e d  i n  ano the r  WRY,  t h e  b r o a d e i i r g  will elweys 
It can b e  seen  t h a t  the 5 ~ a c t l o n  ou?sL30 cf t5e d f ~ . e t e r  of t 5e  3o'e Ls 
n o t  n e g l i g i b l e  even f o r  ve ry  weak 3roadenlng: I t  cocld b e  equa l  t o  1 .5  
t o  2% (depending on t h e  vz lue  of  t h e  excess  z?'sove t h e  LZry cvrve) Fn :'?e 
case where t h e  t h e o r e c l c a l  yeso lu t lon  3mer of the o b j e c t i v e  of 38 c m ,  w?lcl. ve 
use ,  i s  reached. Here w e  a-e dea l ing  w i t h  2.11 nm.voidF.ble, s y s t e m e t l c  e f f e c t  
which of n e c e s s i t y  makes i t  Zecesserl; tc lrcreesnl the dl,?ne:eer of Y e r c - ~ r y  5ccu-rl ( I )  
Consider ing t h a t  t h e  lower envelope r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  f l u x  r e c e i v e 2  -?der 
o?timun c o r 4 i t i o n s ,  t h e  c o r r e c t i o n  t o  b e  m e C e  t o  ou r  ~eesv~err?e?ts  w L X  jTcrp2Ce 
from O"05 t o  O"07. From t h i s  we ob te in  t h e  E m i t s  6"79 end 6"88 ~ccor r I ' Ln5  :e
which w e  t&e t h e  average of a l l  cxr v a l u e s  c r  of ?'-e s l x  l a r g e s t  oqes. Ye 
would l i k e  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  ~!?eesurements of .T. I,. Leroy (Do l l fus ,  ' ? 6 3 ) ,  c , o r r l e l  lL.22 
ou t  w i t h  an o b j e c t i v e  95 IT! i n  diameter 2nd wi th  a IP"33 h o l e ,  x u s t  e l s o  
c o r r e c t e d  between 2 and 2.5% i n  the  d i a n e t e r ,  o r  O " 1 3  t o  O" i7 .  Thls cur"-+-" --ty 
added t o  t h e  yubl ished va lue  will r e s u l t  Ln b"S3 t o  5"&7, which i s  !-r_ very fee? 
agreement w i t h  t h e  above nunbers.  
3e 
A t  t h e  t i m e  w e  f i n i s h e d  e l c t i n g  t h i s  a r t lc le ,  X. Z W ~ ~ Z I ,  fro3 the  
Utrech t  Observatory,  w2.s k ind epough t o  send us  a m t e  i n  ~c.'rrLc3 he sz:gesf_ed, 
based on ou r  f i r s t  publication(Carr.lche1 en2 Wsch,  l!262), t h a t  our  netl:o< oT 
a x i l y s i s  cannot se?erZte t:-.e -.ezsc::er".er!ts o f  >roc?e?ing e f f e c t  o~i?sI?.e o f  
seems t o  us  t h a t  :?is prope r ty  o f  be i zz  constezlt cloes ? c t  confolm. wl t5  ~ e ~ . l L t y .  
We b e l i e v e  t h e t  t h e  lover e2veloye or' t h e  t r .xes  corresponds t o  a min.:m.'i~?. 
broadening n e a r  ::le theoret ic2.I  vc?lze (.r:if!Iov.t vh$c!I t h e  smell disnersFcn of 
t h e  measured v a l u e s  would be s u r ~ r L s L n g ) .  
small  c o r r e c t i o n  t o  this vi..' V J X - C : ~  m d . d  remein s m a l l ,  an2 we estlm~12te th2.t by 
then t h e  d e n s i t y  :.:cvld n o t  5e reduced t o  V a l - e s  011 the or6e.r of 4.5 2s X. Z.::e~n 
52s suggested.  
-+  tlie hole ,  which h e  assunlei t o  be Important a.r.2 apyroximately c o n s t ~ t  . _- - 
. .  
I: would then  s u f f i c e  t o  ?.&e 2- . .  
'5 
. 
V I I .  COECLUSIOXS. DIAMETER k Y D  DENSITY OF MERCURY 
W e  b e l i e v e  we have given a q u a n t i t a t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  d e v i a t i o n  
between t h e  measurements c a r r i e d  out w i t h  t h e  double image micrometer and t h e  
measurements u s ing  t h e  Hertzsprung method. 
ob ta ined  by t h i s  method b e  adopted f o r  t h e  diameter  of Mercury a t  u n i t  d i s t a n c e .  
Taking i n t o  account t h e  s y s t e m a t i c  c o r r e c t i o n  found i n  t h e  preceding paragraph 
and t h e  probable  e r r o r s  determined above, we f i n a l l y  propose t h e  v a l u e  ob ta ined  
by g i v i n g  double weight t o  t h e  h ighe r  v a l u e s ,  i . e . ,  
W e  t h e r e f o r e  reconmend t h a t  t h e  v a l u e  
€ 1 ~ ~ 8 4  - + O"03 o r  4960 20 km 
which, i f  a s s o c i a t e d  w l t h  t h e  mass found by Rabe, r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  fo l lowlng  f o r  
t h e  d e n s i t y :  
5.09 F 0.07. 
This  v a l u e  of t h e  dlameter  i s  s l l g h t l y  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  one which we gave pre-  
v i o u s l y .  A f t e r  a l l  t h e  r e v i s i o n s  have been c a r r i e d  o u t ,  w e  cons ide r  t h i s  r e s u l t  
as t h e  f i n a l  (ne v a r i e t u r )  r e s u l t  of o u r  o b s e r v a t i o n s ,  w i thou t  d i s c a r d i n g  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  l a te r  observations,  which w i l l  t a k e  i n t o  account our expe r i ence  , 
w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  a number which i s  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r .  
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